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SPIRIT or THE MORNING FKES8.
The Union foreshadows the veto, which from

(he article in question (in the organ) we take
jtfer granted, will be applied to the River and
Uaibor bill if it passes the Sanate. It will be
recollected that a week or so ago, we expressed
.It txlief that the Preeidtnl would scrutinize
the mi in qmstion bj the light of the Polk
veto" refusing to tigs it, if it failed to square
>itb the democratic party doctiineslaid down
:j that very able paper. This article bears
out this impression to the letter. VVo quote
i;om it sufficient to give our readers a correct
ilea of the position concerning this important
bill which the President holds:
" The passage by the lioLid of Representa¬

tives of a bill making appropriations for the
improvement of rivers and harbors is exciting
no little speculation as to the probable aoiiou
.j| the President in the event of its passagely the Senate. We have no disposition toea-
prigeinsu;h speculations; but when a ques¬tion presents i self, like that involved in the
river and harbor bill, which has provoked
controversy amongst the ablest and wuest
?;atetmen from the beginning of the govern-
aent to the present time, we cannot but feel a
oeep interest as to the manner in which the
i.xe:utive may meet and dispose of it. We
bave not scru'iniatd the details of the bill un-
._er consideration with the view of farming an
o| inion as to whether an; portion of the ob¬
jects provided for is of a local character, or
whether all of them deserve to be clawed as
of mMonal Importance. This is an investiga¬
tion which addresses i'se'f to Seoatois who
me to pass upoo the measure, and when it
iball have received the sanction of the Senate,ike question may bcoome important in con¬
trolling the final aotion of the President. We
tederstand the bill as it passed the House to
be in conformity with estimate* furnished by
the departments; but this fact cannot be re-
farded aa indicative of the judgment of the
txecu ive, either as to the expediency or con
.titutiona!ity of the objects estimated for.
~u It wi 1 »e recollected that in bis annual

xueeeaze President Pierco expressly declined
to recommend to the favorable consideration
of Congress "the estimates of works of a local
character in twenty-seven of the thirty-one
States, amounting to one million seven hun¬
dred and fifty-four thousand five hundred dol¬
lars " This fact is conclusive only as to tho
ooint that the Executive will not be precluded
Ho c a thorough examination of the details of
the bill, even thongh all tho appropriations
proposed may be in accordance with the esti¬
mates of the proper departments.

** We take it far granted that when the bill
it presented to the President for his approval,he will be governed in his determination bythose great political principles to which he
st aad <> committed as a democrat; and that, in
applying these principles, be will seek all the
ligbt tbat can be derived from the precedentaluruisbed by the illn«tiious ohampions of the
itmocratic party. He said as much in his re-
luaik-t upon the question of internal improve-
¦.enta in bis annual message; and that his
general views on the subject may be broughtelearly to the minds of our readers, we invite
their attention to the following extracts from
the document

J llere fullows extracts from Pieroe's inaugu-
is!, Jackson's veto of the Maysville road bill:
and from Polk's internal improvement bill
veto]
The Sentinel inculcates the proprioty ol

keeping members long in Congress.a very
acceptable doctrine of course, to the ins.

BOOKS.
The publishers have favored ua with '-Prot¬

estantism and Catholicity compared in tiieii
effects on the civilisation of Europe, by th<
Rev. J. Balmea. fourth edition." Baltimore
publiahed by John Murphy & Co., 1354
This is an elaborate defence of the influenot
of the Church of Rome on society in Europe
as tested through centuries of experience. It
was originally published in Spanish, but hat
been tramlated into the language of all th<
civilised nations; as it is justly regarded oi
one of the standard publications of the Cath¬
olic Church. We need hardly add that it it
poweifuily and very learnedly written, and
embraces most interesting historical research¬
es which are valuable to the student, inde
ptndent of its interest to a large class of th<
American public as a theological work.

(iray i Ballantyne send us Harriet Beechei
Stowe's "sunny Memoirs of Foreign Lands,'
ia two volumes. Boston; published by Phil¬
lips, Sampson i Co; illustrated with woo<i
cuts. These volumes embrace the fugitiv<
record snd goasipping notes of Mrs. Stowe'i
recent European trip. We have not had time
to read them, and therefore do not knoe
whether she has eschewed objectionable slan¬
ders on her southernfellow-ciiiien*, in getting
them up. As a writer, she has acquired a rep¬
utation whieh has msde her known every¬
where, and will insure any reasonable num¬
ber of readers for whatever she may publish
on any subject. We confess to little taste foi
her writings, because she la prone to substitute
fiction for fact, deals in hyperbole, and is
given to. sentimental morality, which nerei
fails really to inculcate, in the end, unsound
public morals, wherever it obtains sway ovei
the popular mind. Nevertheless, she is a verj
entertaining writer indeed, though by no
means as muck io as Eugene Sue, George
fcat-d, Alexander Dumas, n id omnt genus,
who sap the foundations of publie morals by
attacking them from a different direction.

Fousthisg Stba.ncb..The New Orleam
Delta cays that not only bave the citisens ol
New Orleans been deterred from leavieg the
city on aeoount of the prevalence of cholera at
the West and North, but that many persons
are actually ooming there to escape the pesti¬
lence that prevails in ail the small towns on
the Mississippi, and ia various parts of the
West

Cbolbba in Ejcoxoxb..The Richmond
Enquirer has been called apon to correct its
statement that the cholera had almost entirely
disappeared from that city. The disease, in¬
stead of being on the decline, seems to be on
the increase, and exists in an epidemic form.
Several cases oecurred on Monday.
Awa*PT at Mujupolt..Finny Fern ob¬jects to ta«Q ahedding tears. Sheaays it ia aninfringement on one of woman's moat valua¬ble .. water ptirtt.
Tbb Nbxt Btbamch.The steamer Niagarasailed fro® Liverpool last Hernewt ia now hourly expected, via Halifax.
1ST Tha new iron pavemen"C^ being laidin N-saau street, New York, la bigbl, epokenef by the papers of that city. The inventorta blind man, strange to say.

I*** Mason will oase, at NewYoik, has been deofded for tha plaintiff, andapipt tfc* vaiMty of tha wUL

washihgtoh nwi ajtd eotair.
The Army and Navy Heform Bills..We

regret more than we can express to have to
announce the apparent utter impossibility cf
the enactment of either of the propositions
for the reform of these important branches of
the pnblio service, before the session closes.
Frem the 4th of December last to this hour,
the necessity for prompt, efficient and thorough
changes in details of these arm; of the
Government of the United States, which can

only be eilacted through Congressional legis¬
lation, have been felt and acknowledged not
only by the country speaking through a thou¬
sand presses, but by Congress itself. The hope
has been very generally entertained that the
present session would not terminate without
their consummation. It hnj vanished, how-
ever, or the signs of the times are deceptive,1
indeed.
We are satisfied that a large majority of]

both Douses are most anxious to legislate on
the subject. Kay, that upon none other is
their wish to take effiaient action so general or
more earnest. In this state of things the
country will ask the question.how comes it
that the session is to end without the enact-
meet of something of the sort? To close ob¬
servers here, the roason is obvious: it Is owirg
to the eondi-ien of the rules of Congress, which
actually render the consummation of efficient
legislation almost a god-send, as it were. The
actual legislative business of the country in.
creases pari passu with the increase of every
element of onr country's material power aod
prosperity. Yet, annually, new readings of
old legislative rules seem to obtain, which in¬
crease the confusion ruling in either Hall}and serve more and more to embarrass the
trans .-ction of real business, by making that
give place to matters which are merely per¬
sonal to individual honorable members of Con¬
gress. The observer is requested to oast bis
mind's eye over his recollection of the time
spent in the House ball this session in " per¬
sonal explanations," and in the delivery of
speeches not referring to business actually
being considered, which are of course intended
for one of two purposes : either for political
effect, or to define the position of the particu¬
lar member upon some question wherein he
conceives his own future to be somewhat in¬
volved, which could be quite as well ascom-

plisbed by a resort to the Congressional cus¬
tom of times past, when the members were
accustomed to address what they may have to
say to the country at large or their immediate
constituents, to those parties, through the me¬
dium of printed circular addresses. That
habit was essentially a good one. Tbns they
performed the part of vigilant sentinels on
the political watch tower which it is certainly
their duty to perform, without charging the
expen le to the National Treasury, wh ich shoul d
not, of right, bear it, end without interfering
with the dee transaction of legitimate public
besinoas.
We presume that the country already un.

derstands that the leading induoement fir all
the bad practiccs to which we refer above, is
the indiscriminate publication for popular
dissemination, of any and every thing, at the
ooet of the Treasury, that honorable members
may choose to say on any subject.
With the growth of this system of official

publication, all the practices in the halls of
Congress have grown up, which interfere with
the proper transaction oi business there.
Qentlemen make speeches not bearing on bu¬
siness actually beiDg considered, which they
would not make if they were not to be scat-

,. tered far and wide at the cost of the Nationali! Treasury.
While we are satisfied that it will be wise to

publish a record of the procecd'n^s of Con¬
gress, quite as elaborate and much more accu-I rate than that at present put forih, (for if
members are permitted by tKe rules to make
their speeches as published different iu any
respaot from their speeches as delivered,
the record is not a faithful one,) we recog¬
nize in the publication of every thing said
and done in the hall at the people's expense,
for popular circulation, the Pandora's box
from which nine tenths of the evil explained
above emanate.
The practioe is of reoent growth. Throwing

aside its enormous expense as a point not to be
oonridered, it has done much, indeed, to turn
the halls of Congress into debating clubs,
whereing abstract questions are discussed in
essays. It has beggared thousands of honest
claimants whoce business has necessarily been
thrown aside to afford time lor the delivery ol
speeches of no praetical utility, so far as the
public interest is concerned.

It has stretched nearly all gentlemen in
Congress upon the Procrustian bed of intel¬
lectual and business equality. That is, it pre¬
sents to the world those who have powerful
minds, fine legislative and statesmanlike at¬
tainments and qualifications, and who never
fail to command the ear of their fellow mem¬
bers on those accounts, as being just about the
Congressional equals of gentlemen who are
really incapable of evolving from their intel¬
lects an original idea. There are, undoubt¬
edly, men of both these classes in Congress;
yet it would puztle a Philadelphia lawyer to
classify them, with their appearance in the of¬
ficial publications of Congress as the guide in
making the clarification. This is the least
evil thus generated, however.that of the ef-
feet of this pernicious system upon the public
interest, in divers ways, being much more im¬
portant. It is useless to dream of the Con¬
gressional reforms so necessary to secure jus-
tiee to the public interest, until the axe shall
be laid at the root of this greatest of all ex¬
isting legislative evils.
The California Military Debt .Understand¬

ing that an effort is to be made to-day to ob¬
tain legislation in the House upon the claim
of the State of California for her expenses in
defending her citizens from hostile Indians,
we have to express the hope that the final dis¬
position of this matter will be no longer de-
!ayed. The General Government was bound
by every possible consideration to have ac¬
corded the defence which she failed to aocord.
There ean be no question of this fact. If
California teas thus forced to incur expenses,
responsibility for them on the part of the Gen
eral Government can be neither wisely nor
honorably avoided. The history of the legis¬
lation of Coegress, wfth reference to Califor¬
nia, is but a record of indecision, hesitation,
and mistrust, as melancholy as remarkable,
considering the age in which we live, and the
immense interests which the rest of the Union
have in connection with the preservation and
improvement ol our present national foothold
on the Pacific side. That mau must have read
history to little purpose, indeed, who calculates
that being systematically neglected, as it were,
our relatives and friends now on that side, may
not be relied on.and that ere many years
elapse.to seek to shift for themselves. Up to
this time Congross has seemed to have treated
them as being with us, but not of us. This
dangerous experiment most shortly be brought
to sn end, or the public interest cannot fail to
pay for It, in substantial losses, coating ten fold
as much to the people cf the rest of the Union,
as would reeolt; in the exercise of prompt and
efficient legislation for California from thii
time henceforth.

Defalcation of the JU-Collector at Os
Y .Perociving that the grand Juryfoj tfae V&Ued tout of Ux aor

i

district of New York have indicted Jacob
Richardson, ex-oolleotor at Oswego, N. Y.,for
defalcation under the tab-treasury law, we
have to ray, that for soma time.just previous
to the incoming of the prosent Adminis;ra¬
tion-he failed to render his acoount to the
Treasury Department. Mr Tolcott, his sue*

cessor, was promptly appointed, and, with the
United States district attorney, was instructed
to investigate the condition of his (R.'s) affair*
with the Government as thoroughly as could
be done without the accounts withheld by him.
In the mean time, he was tued for tho pen¬
alties asse sable under the lawa for bis failure
to render his accounts. The result of the
investigation above referred has been the dis¬
covery of proof of his defalcation for a large
amount.judged here to be perhaps $100,000
On this proof he has been indiated for the
felony, and up to yesterday was not to be
found. It was yesterday supposed in Oswego,
that he was soinewhero about this city, which
is hardly probable, we presume.
The Spanish Bevolution..It will be recol¬

lected that gome two months ago, we took oc¬
casion, in writing of the condition of Europe
toezflain how and why it was that the firs<
serious continental revolution would oocur it
Spain. Already that prediotion (founded ox
information only obtainable, on thid side 01
the Atlantic, in Washington city,) has beet
confirmed. Letters received by various par
ties here this morning from London, Paris ant

Madrid, cod Grin our previous expectations o:
the serious character of this contest.. It i
not to be doubted that the revolutionists wb<
have hoisted the republican banner, alreadj
have the upper hand in Madrid and also ii
Barcelona and elsewhere in tho Provinces
Thongh General O'Donneli is the nominal heat
of the revolution, in London and Paris, it i
understood by the best informed persons, tha
E<partero, (a sincere Republican, and th<
leader of the Spanish Progressists,) is the rea
head of the movement, nnd that Narvaez wil
very probably soon be found to be engaget
with him.
So far as the future of Cuba is to be affeotet

by the result of this revolution, we have b
say, that be that result as it may, it oanno
fail to hasten our acquisition of the Island
If the revolutionists triumph for any consid
erable time, they will gladly transfer it to u
for a consideration. If the present govern
ment are the victors, they will return to thi
government wi'hout a dollar in hand, ant

with no other means of obtaining money thai
tho tale of the Islaad to the United States
Thus Providence is working in our favor, as i
were.

A Resignation, Promotion and Appoint
ment, ftc, in the United States Revenu
Marine Service.Eugeno W. Watson, U. S. R
M , (attached to the cutter Ingham, at Detroit,
resigned. Third Lieut Zachary Forrest, (at
tached to the cutter Jackson, at Savannah,
promoted to the 2d Lieutenancy thus vacated
and ordered to the cutter Ingham, at Detroit
Jcseph Ao.azamof New Hampshire, appoint o<

a 3d Lieut. in the said service, and ordered t
the cutter Harrison at 0.*W6go,N. Y. 3d Lieut
B. J. Kellum at Osweg>, ordered to the cutte
Jackson, at Savannah.

List of Patents issued from the United State
Patent Office, for the week endiDg July 18
18ji.ea:h bearing that date:
Will E. Bird, of Cahawba, Ala..For iaa

proved etea in boiler.
Israel T. Biown, of Colamba8,Oa..For im

provement in ootton gin ribs.
LeanrW W. Boymon, of South Co'entrjf

Conn..For improvement in machines for pre
paring blocks lor felling.

Hugh Burgess, of Kentish Town, England.For method of coating iron with brass o
copper.

Lewis R. Cona*d, of Philadelphia, Pa..Fo
improvement in block slide valves for steal
engines.

'ihos Crossley. cf Boston, Mass..Forim
proved method of making printing block*.
Samuel Champion, au-i Thomas Chp.mpioE

of Washington, D. C..Fcr improvement i
bridges.
Joel A. H. Eliis, and Alexander Gordon, c

Rochester, N. Y..For improved mode of opei
ating excavating machines.
Jacob Erdle, of WestBloomfield, N. Y..Fc

improved windmill.
Roswell Eoos, of Woodstock, 111..For im

provement in tanning.
George W. Griswall, of Carbondale, Pa.-

.For process of separating impalpable powdefor paints.
Felix Huston, of New Orleans, La..For im

proved mode of raising vessels.
Wm. Russell Palmer, of Elizabeth oity, NC..For improvement in horve powers.
J Augustus Roth, and Joseph Lea, of Phi]

adelphia, Pa .tor improvement in maohinc
for scouring piece goods. Patented in Eng
land, Feb. 7, 185 4.
Ebenezer Murdock. of Albany, N. Y..Fo

improvement in cutting tobacco.
William G W. Jaeger, cf Baltimore, Md.-

For manufacture of lamp black
James Sprat:, of Cincinna'i, Ohio..For im

provement in hermetical sealing.
Thus Stubblefield, of Columbus, Ga .Fo

improvement in «team gauges.
H. C Stevenson, of Georgetown, Ivy..Foimprovement in washing machines.
Jaeob Senntff, of Philadelphia, Pa..Fo

improvement in {heavers heddies.
William W. Smith, of Marshall, Mich..Fo

improvement in buckles.
Abram Snyder, of Ilawley, Pa..For im

provement in railroad oar trucks.
Geo Hand Smiih, M. D , of Rochester, N

Y..For improved process for making stee
direct from the ore.
Perer Spiluian, of Richmond, Ya. For im

provement in apparatus for laying off the scyiin cutting garments
John F. Snyder, of Culpepper, Va..Forim

provement in metalio fire plaoes.
Seymour Tonelinson, of Pleasant Valley, NY .For machines for holding docks of hor-es
Philas B. Tyler, of Springfield, Mass .Fo

improvement in winding rope, cord, or yarn.Charles Watt, of Loudon, and Hugo Bur
ge«s, of the city of London, England .For im
provement in the manufacture of paper fronwood. Patented In England August 19, 1853George Francis W ilson, of Providence, R Iand James Monroe Whitney, of North Providonee, R I..For improvement in machinefor threading eorews. Patented in EnglandJuly 18, 1854 6

Mary Bum of New York, N. Y. adminis
tratrix *f Robert Bums, Jr, deo d, late oNew York, aforesaid .For improved carria<*<
sprirg* lor light vehicles. Patented in Ene
land, June 7, 1853. .

George J. Ward well, of Andnver, Maine as¬
signor 10 himself ai.d Elmer Jownsend, of Bos
ton, Mass..For improvement in machines foi
pegging boots and shoes.
Albert H. Ting ey. of Providence, R. I., as¬signor to himself, Edmund W. and Hervey FTingley, of Providenoe aforesaid .For im¬

provement in machines for sawing stone andmarble.
Ke-usur-Charles R. Fox, tf Chicago.III.-For improved sawing machine. Patentdated May J, 16j4. Re-issue dated July 13,lo04»
Additional ImprovemfNts..Shmxt\ Ecclesand .ames Eccles. of fhiladelphia, Pa .For

improvement in looms for weaving figured fab.
nos Additional to original letters patent, No9,113, dated August 3, 1852.
A Bemoval and Appointment .0. Mockbee

superintendent of W. W. Corcoran's building,(cooupied by tho Treasury Department,) has
been removed, and Robert Doyle hssbeen ap¬pointed in Lis stead.
The Current Operations of the TreasuryDepartment..On yesterday, the 18th of July,there were of Treasury Warrants entered on

the books of the Department.
For the payment of Treasury debts $7,015 18Ifor the customs 27 joo aiCovered into the Treasury frommiscellaneous soutees a 204 40Covered Into the Treasury from
Lands f, 469*44 goFor the War Department...,..,. 78 283 iu

For re-paying for the War Depart-
43 34* 4*

£l 3,000 mPar tu ia*rtwV«pwM&t.n,r 9,m 11

I..
The Colt Okm IwreatigttJac Committee..

Thia committee examined no -witness yester-
daj, its memberi being engaged, it is under¬
stood, io digesting. arranging, examining,
and collating.the testimony theJ had previ¬
ously taken. Thej resumed their active tack
to-day, however.

DODTOS IN (T'HttSKN.
I* the Senate. yesterd ay, s£t«r we went to

dre?8. the amendment of Mr. Broadhead to
the Homestead bills was farther debated by
Mr. Benjamin against tha bill, and Mr. Cass
for it, after which the question was pnt and it
was not agreed to; yeas 25, nays 27.
And then an amendment was offered to

amend the amendment of Mr. Gwin, by stri¬
king out 25 and inserting 50 seats f>r every
acre not cultivated at the time; which, after
diseu.-sion, was voted down; yeas 9, nays 41.
The Senate next adjourned.
lit the House, yesterday, after we went to

t pross, the St. Lonis and Iron Mountain rail¬
road bill was fartner disousaed by Mr. Car*
uthers in its favor.
The liouse then went into oommitteo on the

army appropriation bill, which was discussed
' by Mr. Barry and Mr. Riddle against the
t 'civil superintendences'" amendmest, and
i Mr. Faulkner fur it. The said amendment
j was then agreed to.

The committee next rose, and the Houae ad*
' journed.
1

PKOCKRDTNBii OF TO-DAV.
In the Senate to-day, the bill to pay the

* debt of Texas, existing before her annex* ion
^ to the United State:*, wis taken up and de-
3 bated, by speoshes is its favor, by Messrs.
" Bright and Busk.
F Afterwards, they went into exeoutive ses-
a sion and were so engaged when the Star went

to press.
i HorgE..Mr. Stantsn of Tennessee, to-day
b reported baok from the Judiciary Committee,
t the amended Senate bill providing for the
e erection of United States post offices and oourt
1 houses in each of the cities of Boston, New
1 York and Philadelphia.
i Mr. Hendricks proposed to amend this bill

by adding a clause providing for the ereotion
1 of a Post office and U. S. court bouse in In-
0 dianapolis. Ind.; amendment rejected.

The said bill was then read the third time,1 and passed.
The bill to repeal the half.full.postage

- on prepaid newspapers clause of the existing
8 postage rates was then taken up, ut<d Mr.

Eliot, of Mass . concluded his speech against it.
On motion of Mr. Dickinson, the said bill

b wa3 then laid on the table.yea1! 74, nays 67.
1 The House then aent into commiitee on the

army appropriation bill, (Mr. Wright, of Pa.,in the chair) and various amendments to the
>¦ said bill were proposed and disposed of. beinr
t discussed by many members iu five minuter

speeches.

PBRflOKTAL.
8

.... We like a good joke, provided it don't
. cut too deep. In the House, yesterday, Hon.) Mr. Harris, of Mississippi, made a short speech

in the course of which he poked the following) bit of fun at the Virginia abstractionists:-
! " Yonr true Virginian, Mr. Chairman, carries
" the Constitution in his pocket as some folks* carry a revolver.always ready to shoot it at
0 the first person who crosses bis path!"

.... Sinc9 we have been caught napping,r we learn that tho Hon. Mr. Dick, of Pennsyl¬
vania, also belongs to the honorable fraternity

$ of hatters. Anymore?
1, .... Col. Benton's " Thirty Years'Experi¬

ence," is now in the course of translation into
. the German language. It is to be published

in St. Louis, in weekly parts. We hope the
translatiou will verify the old saying of " its

. all the same in Dutch."
J

Paul William, Duke of Wirtemburg,
has returned to New York, after a brief visit
to Providence.

.... The proprietors of the St. Nicholas
r Hotel, of New York, contradict the report that
u they were compelled to suspend payment..
j. Owing to bad time3, hard times, and cholera

times, the fashionable hotels of New York
'< have sank immense suais thus far this season.

.... Commodore Jones, U. S. N., arrived
,f in this city last evening, and took lodgings at

the National Hotel.
.... In yesterday's Star, we briefly noticed

Uie death of Mrs. James Mason, better known
as Emma Wheatley. She was the daughter of
the celebrated Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley who
were bo long attached to the Park Theatre.
Emma TV heatley made her debut in opera at
the above establishment, where she was a

reigning favoiite.though not exictly in opera
.for many years. She married the son of
John Mason, President of the Chemical Bank,
whose famous will case has made his name

' familiar to the whole country.
r . . . . Mr. Robert Tyler, son of the Ex-Presi¬

dent, has published a letter in the Philadelphia
Argus in opposition to the Know Nothings,

i- .... Judge Emmet, of the New York Supe¬
rior Court, is ljing dangerously ill.

r
.... Tho Washington correspondent of the

r Baltimore Clipper, after having maliciously
attacked Mr. Dougherty, tho superintendent

r of the National Monument, has made the
r amende honorable by eating his own words

a diet which the Clipper's writers are often
- compelled to resort to. The correspondent

aforesaid now discovers that44 Mr. Daugherty
1 is a gentlcmau," Ac., £3.

... .Ex President Fillmore is now on a brief
visit to Brooklyn, N. Y. He is the guest of
D. W. Kollog, Esq./of that city.
tF* An exchange paper, published is New

York,says :

The resolutions endorsing Nebraska, adoptedat the Adamantine State Convention, virtuallyread out of the 41 hardshell" camp, MessrsCongressmen Maurice, *heeier, Peckham!Murray, and Oliver, besides James T. Brady.Cuoley, and those who sympathize with them
in their opposition to 4i squatter sovereignty,"«8 0mbodied in the Douglas Nebraska bill.-*-11 seeuu to us that those anti-Nebraska ''hards''
are much in the situation of Daniel Webster

' the days of John Tyler, when he exclaimed." Where shall I go ?"

! Distances to San Franc isco.Lieut. Mau-
. ry gives the following as the distances from

port to port in round numbers :
From New York to San Franciseo, via Pan-

ama, 5,200 miles; from New York to San Fran¬
cisco, via Nicaragua, 4,700 miles; from Newlork to San Fr«ncisco, via Honduras, 4,200miles; from New York to Vera Crux and l'e-hauntepec, 5,200 miles.

_

LYNcniNQ op Dr Linton..Dr. Linton,formorly surgeon in the United States Navy,shot two men at Laredo, Texas, reoently. He
wa3 subsequently seised by a mob and hung
on a gallows erected upon the publie plaxa.Linton, it is said, was on board the U. 8. brigSomers when young Spencer was hung byCommander MoKenxie.

'
1

t^The keel of one of the new steam frigatesfor the Navy was laid on Thursday last at the
Charlestown Navy Yard.

[3*" Copper ore, of the finest quality, has
been found in different seotions of Carroll
county, Va.

German paper is to be established at
Galveston, Tsui, under the auspioes of the
Methodists.

fy We regret to announce tha death ofEx-Governor Towns, of Georgia.
B?" At the present time, there are upwardsof 8,000 visiters at ^ape May.
jy The woman who negleets her husband'sihkt front, it not tho wife of.his txww.

THE FOftXICtir HEWS.
The Eteam»hip Franklin still Athoro.Fur¬

ther Detail of her Hews.
The Hew York pipers, of yesterday, contain

foil particulars of the disaster whiah occurred
to the steamship Franklin. One aosonnt
s'atos that the sea had, for four days previous
to the disaster, been foggy, although the ocean
presented a remarkably calm appearance.
Upon her running ashore, great consternation
was shown by the passengers, more,especially
the ladies, of whom there was a goodly num¬
ber. The offisers of the steamer, however,
immediately repaired below, and effectually
sucoeoded in assuring the passengers that
there existed no causa for alarm, and upon
quiet being restored, the mare dubious of the
passengers wcro to be seen running about
securing all portions of their baggage, which
they had had in use through the passage.
Some were difficult to pacify, as they candidly
believed that their devoted Franklin would
be scattered to the waters, and her fragments
never be permitted te reveal the melancholy
fate of their fellow-voyagers. It was soon dis¬
covered that the vessel had run on to a part
of the beach which did not render her poeition
perilous.
From the Commercial Advertiser of last

evening, we copy the following :

.'We have been informed by Capt. Tiibou.
the 8gent of the New York underwriters, that
the Franklin lies in fourteen feet of water,broadsi ie on, and was perfeotly tight. The
purser, with a portion cf the passengers, came
to the ci y this morning, by the Long Islaud
train, and they report favorably as to the
safety of ibe ship and cargo.

'. Three steamers left the oity last night,with men and every thing necessary to save
the Franklin and her cargo. Tbe latter is
valued at nearly a million of dollars, and the
former at about $400 000. Both are princi¬pally insured in Wall s reet. The Franklin
eras built in this city in 1848, registered 2,209
tons, and was considered one of the staunohest
vessels ever built."
We stated in yesterday's Star, that the mac

kct reports by the Franklin ware of a contra,
dictory character. This may in part be ac¬
counted for from the fact that while the Liv¬
erpool market remained in a dull, unchanged
state, the London market for breadstnfis had
declined heavily. The following may be re¬
garded aa the correct quotations:
London Corn market two shillings lower.
American vour one to two shillings lower.
Consols 93i.
Liverpool Cotton market unchanged. Busi¬

ness moderate.
Liverpool Corn market doll, buyers holdingoff
Indian Corn pressed for sale.
The London correspondent of tbe New York

Commercial Advertiser, under date of the 4th,
writes as follows:
" News of a Spanish insurrection in favor of

the constitution of 1837 has been received. It
is of a oharacter that would have excited a
sensation in ordinary times, but i« now re¬
ceived with scarcely an inquiry. General
O'Donnell, tho inspector of cavaliy, and oth¬
ers have long been engaged in its oonoootion,and some persons are disposed to believe that
it will not easily ba suppressed. All that isknown at present is that a portion of the gar¬rison of Madrid have left the city and estab¬lished themselves in its neighborhood; thattheir cry is " Long live the Queen and down
with the Ministrythat a column of troopsand a battery ofartillery have been dispatchedagainst them, and are said to have gained an
advantage over them and that tbe entire coun¬
try is declared in a state of siego.

" Consols at the lastdito were quoted at93J.They have Bince tauohsd 93, but have closedthis evening at 93* owing to an impressionthat the Bank of England are about to re-duce their rate of discount from 5i to 5 percent
41 The grain market remains heavy at thedecline of 2s per quarter mentioned in the lastadvices.
'. Tho Liverpool Cotton market this weekhas opened with animation at former priccs.
We extract the following paragraph from a

Paris letter, dated July 3d :
" Russia has now threo adversaries againsther. Tho camp, which will probably be atPlojeschi, to the North of Bucharest, will be

exposed to attack from the Austrians,who are supposed to intend to make Bucha¬
rest their kead qiarters.whiiher they will
pu?n by Orsova and Giurgevo. The TurksEnglish and French »re relieved by the de¬
parture of the Russians from Sili*iria, andtheir field of action would seem thereby to besomewhat contracted, unless they seek for oc¬
cupation farther North. The fleet, no longerwanted at Varna, may find employment atSebastopol, it is very earner ly Hoped. Then
we have suggestive, preluiing despatchesfrom Cronstadt, indicating the imminenoe of
a bombardment, if the operation had not ac¬tually commenced.
The leading article of the London 7 iaus of

July 5, is devoted to the subject of the recent
insurrection in Spain. We mako the follow¬
ing extracts:
"A certain license has been taken bycrowned heads at various epochs of the historyof iiurope, but we question much if at anyperitd of modern history.even in the courtsof Central Gwmany at the conclusion of theseventeenth century.there was a more tho¬rough and pervading foulness of life than has

pre\ ailed in the middle cf the nineteenth cen¬
tury at Lie court of this young Spanish queen,who was raised to the throne by the devotionot a loyal people. There may be other rea¬sons thrusi forward as the more prominentcause for this msurreotion, but the one whichhas added force and vigor to them all ha*
cou°t p<le88 depravity of the Spanish
-From the telegraphic despatches we pub¬lish to-day, it will oe seen that the insurrectionn is already assumed the most formidable pro¬portions. Madrid is covered with barricades.It is said that a body of the insurgents, fonrhousand strong, had taken possession of theCampo delI Moro. at the distance of a musketshot from the palace. The director of the ar-lillery, Gen. Campusano, had refused to ad¬vance for the purpose of dispersing themalthough he protested throughout teat theQueen owned no more loyal snbjeet. Theapanish throne is in evil case, when its mos*

refuses to draw a sword in its
, iTj lb?**rri«>a.toe, of Madrid, is notto be depended on.a: least another principalofficer has made thefr premmed disaffection arrason for declining to take any active stepsin support of the Queen's authority."

ThCSK 1H WANT OF KE'Dk-MADS ClOTHISOshout I, b fore puicfcsviiir o'tcwhi-M, call at NrabWnlker A Co.'s Marble Hall Clothing Emporium,where tbey will find materials rf all kinds, colore,and qualities, male up in the most approv»d it?!**end at pricre .hirh cannot fall t> iuauee them topurchase. Th«*y huve just received an additionallarg* supply of tho'e beautiful and well mad* gaekDulling Coite. ahich fca»e no comparison in tti*market Tbeir stock is well kept up, cvnsirtins oteverything belonging to a g*n«lea ao's wardrobe,together with bays' end servants' cloth ng.

Attention! National Greys.To i are hereby notified thataspeciil meetingof tbe cjrp ^ will b* held on TflIt>(Weinesd*v jEVENING, July lftth.
aver? member is requested to be present, as but-inese cf Importance will be brought before the meet¬ing.

"

By older of Captain Towers:
JASU8 8IONE,jy 19-lt« Secretary.

fYg-" The Corblne of Virginia, Mo-LL3 y and, and tbtir collaterals, are mjnei tedto meet at BARNUM'8, Baltimore. Aogwt 9th, fortbe purpoM of drfioiog their goc»« ogy, in order tota\e soma legal st'ps »o in<esdgate th^ir claims toihe ''Jennings t state " 1th important that aU thebranches of the family, who mey have any familyrecotds, sh<-nld produce tie seme at that time,jy 1U-31*

r/g* Union Academy.-The Annual Ei-Ii3 aminatioa ot the 8tndents of tbe Onion Acad¬
emy w 11 take piece on Tuesday, Wednesday, andThursday a' this week, beginning at» a m. Pubiiehbetoricel Exercise on FKIbA Y NI9HT, July JWit 8 o'clcok, ta tbe Aca&onj Hall. The pabltf, as
well ss pttrons are invited t3 at'end

Z. KiCnARW,jy18-8t Prlndpil.

Attention, WasJIff1" O'lJ;land.ro I-ThoaW».«« theQonir*ny
are red nested to .» »T1 present ,b* h*1* on
WKDMdD^fi 1W> instant, aa the Tailor

,>1 there ta g<t ail tbe meat urea, so thit the
olotbint may be oompl»tod and flashed by the 1st
of August. The Secretary hopes that all memberswill so* tho noeo. sity cf paying attention to this no-tleo, and thereby save troubleend delay.WILLIAM fOKSTTH,if 1W(?Peentary.

HC ri pupij Of UxU Institution
WHI be held en 8HM(tf Thursday, 1WI>
and 90th, at Georgetown, D a

n .,nm, nfThe dbtrlbatiOH of prealusat on tha aftertoon of

^TUpLtronsof the schoolftnd»H who M inwr-
ested are invited to ftttrad. JT17.*

OEAMD «IP
TO

pnrxrr point,
ON IfIXT SATURDAY, JUL* 2*1.

WUh but little tine lost from bnri-
ness. Bwt Ie»Tfi it 4 o'clock p n

it lh« requtit of . number of IftdiM end i»nt e-

meu, the swift Stea*er GEORGE WASHINGTON
will leavw for tie ftbore Bathing Flftce on SATUM-
DA r next.
Lesve Washington »t 4, and Alexandria ftt p.

m. Returning, lf»»e Pin»j Ptpst on Monday morn¬
ing »t 3 o'clk, arriving in Wuhlngten ftt 10~o"clock
a. m.

ilea's. Ice Cre»®> A®- will be furnished on board
the boat.

_ ,

Passage round trip $3.Snjlr fsssags to er from
the Paeitisn fl 60
.

The passengers will ptaftss be punctual at the time
of starting, as the party expect to land at the Pavil¬
ion by 10 p. m.
The George Washlrgtin U the beat to mate a

quick trip '

.

«9~ The Stockholders oftl* above boat are all
expftcted to accompany this trip.
The pany. b- the a' ow arrsngetnaBt get the ben

eflt of one day aud two nights for salt water bath
log.

(Jo and make the trip, you will net recret it.
jy!9-3: JOB CORPON. Captain.

I^HK SUBSCRIBER finding that a supply
nfhH Cordis' cann t be kept up, and wishing

t* plsce tbe meli-lne within the re»ch of tha com¬
munity, has fonclnd-"l to eell the Beclp*, by wbich
it is pwpwe) to fiasili^a, which will euaole each to
fbnith themcelves with the article in forty eight
h' urn.
Those wishing to possess ibis power, can g t it by

leaving their names at tbe t-hce afore of Mr Thomp¬
son, 10th street, nearle oppo«i*e Mr. Ilsrvey's Wood
T»rd. RICH'D THOMPSON,
jf 10.It*

SXIIR.T8 1 SHIRTS.We h»\e ju t retired a

large assortment cf white and oolored SHIRTS
of superior quality, manufactured expressly fjr our
.ales.

Shirts male to order and warranted to fit
WALL ft STEPHEN*,

Clothing and Pur. Uhing Ro ma.
Pa. svenae, next door to the Iron Hall.

if 10.>t

I^RAVKLIXO TRUNKS, Vft'ises, Hat
Boxes, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Ac..The travel¬

ing community will find tbe most extensive assort
m»nt of theabove goous at cur Sftlea Boom, consist¬
ing of all the various grades of fine, medium, aiu
'ow priced qualities, which we are now selling off gt
unusually low prices.

WALL * STEPHEN?,
Next door to the Iron Hall,

Pa. avenue, between Oth and 10th streets.
Jyio-at

TRUNKS!.TRUNKS!
WE w>uld r»l the attention of membe»sof Con-

press and the travellirg c mmunity to the
largest snrt best ftSFor»ment of TLUNKSVALISES
CARtKT B4Q1 and SATCIM'.S of every else and
variety, at greatly reduced prl rs. for rale by

LUTZ k RKALL
One door east ci the National Hotel.

Jy 19.3t

NOTIOKr.The Copartnership berstoforo ex
lsting under tbe firm o: R!der * Dulin w*s dis¬

solved >n the 1st oav of July, by mutual consent,
and J. V Dcu* is authorized to settle all the Ohfin
ished bufln«ts of the late firm.

O. P. RIDEB,
jvlO-3;* J. V. DO LIN.

[No. 610.]
VOTICEofwIthdrawal of railroad

laadi..Whereas under the a-t mak ng a
iraut of land "u> a d the Territory or Miin-xot* in
the construction of ft n-ilroed th»re'n," appiovadJune 29, 1851, and ul tbe earnest solicitation
rf certain senators and delegates in Con grew* from
tbe States of WISCONSIN atd IOWA and the Terri¬
tory of MINNKfOTA, ihe President of the United
States h.ia, by hti order bearing date the 12th Julyiafllant, directed that certain townships situated in
those States and said Territory, within about fifteen
iciirg on each side of the root- or the Hailkois from
Dl BCQUK, Iowa, ria St Panl, Minnesota Territoryta the li'outh of'-Lett Hand" river, at Fond da Lac,Wisconsin, 'hall be withdrawn from sale or entry,until further orders, excrpt for valid pre-emptionc'a'ni1?, and excopt lanCs heretofore resnved t¦> th«
Cnitol Ptite* "for ary rei*on whatsoever," (which
exception ire' odes the f .roor military re errat ion
at Port SnMling, recently adverti^ Jorsale;) th^re-
;ore notice ia hereby g ven th^t said lands situated
ss hereinalter described, have tuis day been with
drawn from ar.ie or entry *cc: rdlagly, to wit:

WISCONSIN.
Tu the district of land subject to sale at Wnxow

RiVik:
North of the base line aid test of the fourth princi¬

pal meridian.
Townships 4% 47, 48, of range 12
Townships 44 to 49, iociueire, range 13
Tawosbins 43 to 49, inclusive, ranee 14
Towi-sb'ps 41 to 49, inclusive, range 15
Towtshijs 40. 41, of rftn-je 16
Township* cS to 41 inclutire, range 17
Townsblws Si to 40, inclusive, ranee 19
Townships 45 and 26, ftT.d 31 to 40, in lusive, of

range i9
Townships 26 to 30, and 30 to 30 inclusive, ranse30.
In the dUtrict of lands subject to sale at M'"»"

Point :

XorUi cfCXe bate line and west of the fourth princi¬pal meridian.
Townships 1, 2, 3, of range* 2, 3
Towns'-ips 2, a, of range 4
Towntaip 3, of rentes 6 and 6

IOWA.
In the district cf lsnds subject to sale at ErBtgcx

North cf the ban line aud wtt of the fifih principalmeridian.
Towafh'p" 8T to 91, ireluftire, of range 1
Townships 67 to W, inclusive, of range 2, 3Townships 67 to 93. inclusive, ofran** 4
Townships 87 10 9'\ ino usire. ot ran<e 5
Townships 83 to 97. inclusive, of range 6Townships 69 to 100, inclusive, of range 7
Townships 90 to 100. inclusive, of rtnge H
Township. 91 to 100. inclusive, ol rang" 9
Townships 92 to 100, inclusive, cf rauge 10
Tcwnships 94 to 100, inclusive, of range 11
Townships 93 to 100. inclusive^ cf range 12
Township 100, cf range 13

North cf the bate Lne and fati cf the fifth principalmeridian.
Town1 hips 87 to 91, inclusive, of ranges 1, 2
Township 89, cf range 3

MINNESOTA TERRITORY.
In the district of lands subject to rale at Stiu-

WAtEX:
North of the bait line and vx>t of the fourth princi¬

pal meridian.
Towns! ip 49, of range 14
Townships 42 to .'0 inclusive, ofrange 16
Townbhips 41 to 49 inclusive, of range 16
Towm»hipe 40 to 48. inclusive, ot range 17
Townships .>4. and 40 to 4«, inUu>iv«, ol ran;e 18Townships 31 to 86, and 38 to 4^, icouht, cf

range 19
Townships 26 to 43. inclusive, of range 20Townthips J6 to 41, inclutire, of xange 21
Townships 26 to 49, inclusive, ofran^e 22Townships 98 u> o9, inclnaive, of range 23
township* 29 to 33, inclusive, of range 24
In the diitrrt of lands inbjeet to Eaie at Bkowttc-

voxx:
Nmth cf ihe bate line and trett of the fifth principalmeridian
Township lol, ef mage 8
Townships 101 to 103, inctasive, of range 9Townships 101 to 10J, inclusive, of mmmm 10, 11.12,13,14
Townth'ps 103 to 106, iaeloslve, of range 16Township 10a, cf range 19
la the district of lands suty'ct to sa!e a' Wmosx:

North of the bate line and wttt of the fifth principalmcnulum.
Townelitps 106, of r»nu 11
Townfbi(j« 106 to 103, inclusive, of range 12Tbwnthips 106 to 110, incluaiye, of ranges 18,14,15,16 '

Townehipe 107 to 110. inclusive of rang* 17Townships 109 and 110, o: range 18
Township 110, of tang* 19
In tbe district ef lands subject to sale at Rb>Vu«;

North of the bite line and toejt qf the fifth principalmeridian.
Townships 111 to 113, iaclnsivs^ of range 14Townships 111 to 114, i-clu»iva, of range 15To* nthips 111 to 116. inclusive, of ranges 16, 17,IS. 19
Townships 112 to 116, indusi.a, of ranfe 20
Townships 114 and 116, of range 21
In the district of lands subject to sale at Mixxb-

apous:
Nmthof Vte bate line and writ of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townships 118 and 119, of range 30
Townships 116 to 120, inclusive, of range 21

North of On late line, ycett of the fou-th fHndpal
vtcriaian, and wist of the Mistuttppi rxter.

Townships 27 and 28, of range 22
Townsbirs *7,28, sod 29, of ranges 22, 21.
Excpt tbe portions of said townships within the

former military reeerrc at Port Knelling, which are
not to be withdrawn from sale.
The above list embraces eeveral townships recent¬

ly advert sed to be offered far sal?, which of coursewill not be offered at the publie sa'e, (exoept theportions at FortSrelllngJ it a!so incud«maSto^bZ?" U°iy^ rot"®5®d «d offered tx sale, butsstjlfol ^«tod, as they are within the
Civen nnder »y band, at tha General Land Ottce.!>. 1854 7 ° ^ flfjaenth of Jnly, A.
By order of tha Preeilent:

JOHN WIIUCN,

LACK BBACKLBTI, Neok and
ly liry 11 LAMJlOND 8, 7th itB
n
471

for tks ChUdrsn. a largement and vsey *trr at
LAIWOIISVsTtkat.

amusements.
inununip

To TUB

WHITt HOUSE PAVILION,
FOR TBI BBUKV Of Til DHIlllillL

TUB TOCNQ CATHOLIC niMSTO_!SBSK»0C1BTY, of Washtagtoa. pee»<«a
.landing th« day at tbe aboTe bum! delightful se-
«ortonTOiR«D4Y,J.iy»b.
The object of tbe Kscursb n it ta raiee fund* for

elothiug a* d educating deftitute fb'bJren, nor*

than $1,000 having two erpai d-d by 'b* wttij
j4«t winter is til* way. We therefore »l pe*l to tba
public to unite w»lh us on tbi« tera^W», thna per.
Terming . wt>:k cf charity wbilc enjo.ing a day U
P M^irjTwlil b»re tbe Washington wharf at * ni
10^ o'clock m the morning. and.**n tW
.JUraoe* '.IKOft »t tba Nary Yard, and returning
to tba ci:y btfm dark
No intoxicating drinks will be nil oi tba boats«r.tth?*^HtoS, bet there will * an aband«*

*uh>It et cb"4ce wfr«hme«ts mevad up durina tba2?nudrr the p-Tfonal directioa of ihe Committee,
^The £*?H\K*rT «xi OotillD* Mufto I* encaged

^iSartSu <*4uir" li'lrii. jfof Kidwell A Laurence, rear WUiard«';»tJ«>bar;
tUU's Ftmy m«w; at Kennedy' *.

strwt; at fchihingtom's, and ®f lb* OoMltUO of
AlWg..'.! _ .

OIJ.wi Chai J 9****
On PfTffi Witt A letBW i

Nikolas Collin. Henry » Clarke,
E F Ciu «en, Jtt® F Bants,
T E K ng. B K Avlm.r,
3 C C Hem! ten, 1' M< Heary,
Peter Qalant. Jno F King,
Wm P Flaherty, Joe hMfon,

Wia WOo*.
jy 11.TnTKA'.M TuW

mount v£rnow club.
TUS MOUNT VEBNON C- CB take* pleasure in

announcing to th« citizens of Weahingtou that
they will gi*e a pi^ n« uu 1 H0K9DAT, July 90th,
at Arlii*t,m h print. it fJr) «u<i pledge themselves
that nothir< will be lof: undone to secure the oo»-
fort and enjojmcut (f 'ho* #bo «hall arall tbetn-
g<\;vee cf this opportunity to spend a day in tbia de¬
lightful rural iatreat.

rtof Proeperl'* eel bra'M Brw and String
baa been engage!

_A iu,e ior ca'cet wi'l furnlih Tinwt9
aud Refreshment* firce rt extra charge
The Bent will iea>« '4th etroK brllpe at 8 o'eiook

I, m.
Ticket* $1 W-a-lm'tUnfr e. n'Vman and ladle*.

Committee f'J Mvt' iion.
C K Onae, John >i»ioon,
W 11 4 Ii*fr.«, J** *» II"in*,
B r U ward, Wni » u .LiSgtOB,
Oao Donn M Dctp
£ Wcrttianton, Poo L C«ton,
Wm 8 Pco't, Jm Ow*tw.
J D Gallagher, h^waid,
M Qainn, M Yelter.
Thou Plnon. iw IT.H*

ORARD PIC VIC
OF TBB

AMICUS. CLUB.
'| 'HE *remb»r> of the "AmicuaC ub" take pleamraJL in itnoucciisK to tbelr fii-n<<F aod tba pabllo'ITU th<y wia Mir* their ®r*t PIC MICon MOB-
DAT* th« ?ith July, at Arlington Spring.
Al tbi* id tbe'r flrtt tbey are determined to u*e

*rery eTOrtrn. r»^ardleee of time, trouble, or ex¬
pense, ro make it rompete with any that baa been
(riven tbia mason, and to make each aod every one
who may faTpr u* with their prewnps ei\)oy them-
!®lT?a to tbe!r fullest delight
An experienced caterer has been enraged, who

will farnUh r» Irefbmeste. including Dinner and
Eupper, cf the b»wt quality and ry'e.
Cspnta'e excellent Bra s and string Band bare

been enpayed
An Omnibu* hu also been engaged to rtart fr^ea

the Piety Yard, Ecoomrnnied ^y the band, which
*111 ronroy per'on* to the B jet. at 14th at. bridge,which wM «*art at 8 o'c'ock r m.
Tekets fl t0; adminln? one rentlewan and two

ladies.to be purchased of Mcwrs. Hilbua A Bita,Mtie'o Dealer*, of be Ccnmlttte of Arrangement*,Managers, and at'heho*t.
Committee of Arranttmtnlt.

P J Colison, O T Be p reon,
J T MeQowan.

M AN AGERS:
W Q Beards y, W H Oocrer,E F Alexander, J P SossferJ,H 11 gcblebler, J C Pre 'ahaw,C W Cunningham, W L Dcvden,

J II Mldibrtjn.
Jy 15.tt

PLEASURE TRIPS.
TbeMhMGEOR&B WAFUlSft-

JTON or THOMAS OOLLYKB can Ym
chart, r«d for public or select pirt!e<> to rMt Mount
Vtrn^n. Fort Wasbincton, White Hcnee PaTllkm,
or any other | lttrew on th»* Pctomac rirer.
Tbe f-enerv on the river 1§ rery handsome.
For particulars apply to 'be President of the ODD*

pany or tbe Oeptaine cf tbe Biets.
Pebools taken at reduced prices.

JoB OulWOX.
BAJtlUEL 6EDNKY,jy 6.2m Captains.

United States Patent once, )
Washington, July 19.18*4. f

ON the petition of Boss cf Baltimore,Sid., pr*y:ng for the ext^ni-i^n of a patentgranted to him*on the 'J&b day rf Novtmuer, 1W0,for an knpruT *rnent in ,*the mod-* of regulatlug ibe
waste *te*m in fmotire »tCim Lngines," fcr
ea years firm tLe expiration of s*,;d patent, which
takes place on the ' Sth da* of November. 1S64.

It is ordered, that the i-nid petition be heard at tba
Patent office on Mc.iday the IStn of N'oxmber test
at 12 o'clock m ; and all pf rM»ns are notified to »>>-
pear and (.bow cause, if any tbey have, why said p<»titlon ought not to be granted.
Pwrsous opposing the extension are required to

file in the Patent Office their objections, specially e«t
forth in writing, at least twenty days before the d*yof bearing; all testimony fil d by cither party to bo
ustd at the said hearing*mnst lie takes aud trana-
mi ted in setxrdance with tbe rules of tbe office,whioh will be furnished on application.Tbe testimony in the case will be doaed on the
31of>or.; a<*po.itions. and other papers relied on
as testimony, mu-t he f 1«d In the offioa on or before
the mt.ruinx cf that day; the arguments, U any,witkln ten <uya ther»«*fler.
t*rdered also, vhat this notice be published la tbeCuion, luU-llisenoer, and fcyrning Mat, Washing*ton, D. C; PennsylvaDian, Philadelphia, Pa^ Fc;rr»

Lific Amerima, New York; Post, Bot-ton, Mass^ an 1
Inquirer, Cincinnati, OLio, once a week fur tbr»a
succwesive weeks preyjius to the 13th day cl New
veaber next, the day of besnng

CHARLES MASON.
Comi lissi' ner of I'ateots.

P. 8..Fdll>rs of the above vipers will pleas* <*>pfand « nd th-ir titlx to the Patent Office, with a p»
per containing this noU<» jy 19.W3v

BOOK.UI SMINQ ; lompt'y ht'euded to .A
>m«ll fh r* in th'* ah >ve tine aili be tbank'ul*

ly rec»»*rd at third door fion> 9:h, in E street.
jy 18.3f J. W. KaNE

DISEOLUriJN OF C0PAETJIIBSH1F
T'HK par ner-bip i «-reu>P re exjsurg be weenX Sho«maker A Jo e. in ;; i Jay ci#clred by mu¬
tual consent, Mr. A. H. J. -tn «i tdrawing from
ih? firm. IDH 'D f. fHOfcMAKER,

A II. JUNKS.

Edw'd J. thocmtiicr vil -mMnus ")
carry on tbr Uarp-uter'« i>u? no -, aud Lope f, by bis
prompt end eieip.et<c aO« ntiob to bmiuets to mer.t
a share vt j-ubiic pairooe^e

KDH'U J SCOKMAKHB.
cr. Potomac and I*rcfp ct sts , Georgetown.Jy 18.3.*

O SSOLUIION OF C0PAET.\ES5HIF
IiilE fi no'Bider A N< >e- n»- ilu- Oay been di»

foived by mutual cobeeai. All ott^ne'-s cf its
firm will te settled by G. K. N< who will eontlfe
ue to carry on the Machine busies* at iheo<d stan L

GEO. F. *1I>*R,
C K. NOFM.

Wssjufgtok, D. C, July 1st, tf 54.
^ jjr 13.it

^

LUMBER~ LUMBER!!
T^IIB subscribers have commenced the lumber

bu«ine.-e ac 14th meet bridge, on the Casal,
where they intend to keep on h>ml a general .*
sortrrent i f LUMBER, which they will eeil at rca-
fon«b> rrfcee tor cash or to punctual customers.
Tt ey have *c« on band a good ai-sortment of sea¬

soned M hite line *nd otbdr Lumbtr.
jy Is.im CKlPPt A WALLER.

J.nO. ELDER & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS, Ao. 3, COLCMJJJA PLACE,
4 UtH'JBIZKD AgenU for tbe Modern Stands d I

aod Minor Drama, Gleaaon's Pi torial, Flag ol |
our Cuion. Uncle Sam an 1 nil tbe '-Know MotbiBf '

Pipers. He also ktepn tor sale at wholesale and t-
ta>U al' tbe p pslar Magazines. Wr«kly NeaspaperiDai'y and Weekly Heralds, Tribune, Tiroef, ^tv
tionery, Ac., acd all the popular < hesp literature J
the lay-
J. E. A Ce baring a daily ootnmuriaa'ioe with S.

York, rare Books, back canibt re of PertodKsh cai
be promptly snpp'.ied.
. The trade an<> cttisens generally are respectful»Inritea to C^ll at No 3, Ooi umbta Place, at corner ><
Louisiana aatnue and ?th stiv-t

JNO. ELDER A CO.P. 6 .News Tenders wanted tn oury out papers,jy 14.lm*

WE HAVE JUST OPkNKD twocae*
of Instruments, containing 12 desea Frent *

Accordeors, of all patterns and at all price*.Also, three do*sn common Guitars at |3 Oom
¦tan FUfes at 18^. Common Flutes at 7A Together
with a very extensive assortment of Musical lnstr*
mi nt* ofevery kind.
New Mufic received semi-weekly.Klement* of M us c at eight, ty Martha Bicbarr |

son, Just received at the Marie bepot M
jy 14. lilLBOS A HITZ

NOTICE.
WB wou'd lateral oar patrons and tbe pob'le t>

general tnat, h*ving madr the neoeeea'y '"

rangeaenta, wia era now prepared to do all kind* *

8ILVBRPLATINO; also BEPLATING-
FlRB GILDING aad OALTANHONti

re'toriog, auealicg, and polishing s»>« r or pUu>Ctfieo eata, Piuhais, Castors, Backers, Spoons, as-
Forks In the heat manner, at sheet aofioe, ant
moderate prices.

WABBOTBB A BBMKE5,
DenZars la Jewelry aad tilvcrwara,

I


